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Work, not -‘tVoJt*

by axosoS wool so.

Wait > liule lon ner.n—Slrfel Sony,

Faultingthe promise has gone forth,
Of belief tiroes anil brighter days,

When honor shell a tenO on worth, -

And meet reward on hnnrrl ways.
The people h»ve been told to wall

Haul this goldenage appears.
TotoonWhy that has been ibclr fatetor tome eix thousand years.
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■lflihj Burning ffiost.
ttCKT HABTEB THOMAS MUUJPB

Harper fit Phillips, Editors fit Proprietors.
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MONDAY jjldRNING:::;:i:::::’:;:“:::::::MAY.'10.
Tovait l«jrood,io vaJ-H brave.:

' i;Towail,ttiijbeJ | erbVpafif
out freed one smvc>

‘ u.Naf feefcleilone Wounded iteHiv v

t*Po*uwtUe thoa Work tor W«i!j . '
oJutHimMeTarth and ac*ie* deed;
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,

. - s The Man who wala Mill jfodl« .otneeo-
"■~r-w "■

" London Paj-tr

DEMOCRATIC. TICKET.
: von FassinSßl or rnn trurrsn SfiATSs:

Battles*
marine theavowal—ani l make

" it at the Tiaktof being never asked to Christmas,
'Wijh’tbeRobinsons again—l cannothelp avow-

’ ing," I say, that J dislike bahics. My aver-
’-"'"'iftorf'- however,“ is’,' I 'flatter myself, baaed on

philosophical priticiples. lVe do not like tb bor re miriileil or our origin—a cUlevanl tailor would
look like to dine on goose, nor would a retired

-market gardener feel very grateful at being Bent
. •’-'lu-prcecntofa pumpkin! Accordingly, Ido not
--i ' altogether like to havea living memento' thrust

- oontinualiy-beforo my eighty reminding-me that
—v T-I-waa tmee tf dumpling of tutr-looking flesh, that

- -sacked its finger, slobbered its bib, and. never
said anything but “lata!” It ishumiliating to

'•■■■ Reflect thatyou were once-Such a mere animal,
and yon are.in a second pulled dbwn from your.

. s•. dignified elevation by the vacant smilo ofbaby-
hood. As a class, babies are universally dtsa-

. agreeable My experience, I grieve to say, is
pretty large among infantilo acquaintances,
and I can consciencionsly state that Inever met
swell conducted baby in my lift.. I do not

. think one ever existed ? ; they, are outlaws
-,

m ,ofmanriers, and irresponsible to human laws.-
•.

“

-

- {have good*reasons for disliking babies, for
‘ ■ - through theinstrumentality ofone of that fear*,

fol race I lost a property, thatwould enabled me
‘ to marry, and hayo a hoase of my eim, instead
. of being as I am, a single man in lodgings. -1hod on aant who, being very well to do in
. the world, and having no nearer kinsman than

--"myself; kindly intimated to my family that sho
had modomeheir, and- would’ be glad if Ipald■ my respects to her: accordingly I started, per

- Coaob, and was, in due time, deposited at her
-door. A warm welcome, and n gloss of capital
claret scon put me at my ease; auditwas not
until sftot; the first day that I discaTcrcd: that

. myaant Was passionately fond of babies, and
. was neverwithout-somo protege of tenderyears

in herhouse, whose education shesuperintended
and whose “Godfrey’s Cordial” ehe adminis-

tered. At the. period of my visit, the reigning
. faVorltewas » liMlo, hrat, agsd.ten months, who

howled like aChoctavr Indian, and waspossessed
.ofa. mostinquiring and investigating mind. My

:! > tortures -commenced thesecond day after myar-
First it Was my watch—the little plague ex-

tracted from mypocket, and triumphantly broke.
■■■■■-: the glass .in-attempting to get at the interior

' through the crystal. I boro that!—Then he
' smeared my new fawn-colored ilk waistcoat alt.
'ovcrwithraspberryjatn.lborothat! Them
he poked jusfinger intomyeye, inorderto know
wBKtbatorganwosmadeof, andnearly blinded
‘tnaitf the enthusiasm of his researches. I bare■ ■ that! 'He polled mywhiskers until tbs: tears
'ran'down my cheeks—l bore that, too, until at
last some evil genius tempted him to fasten in
my shirt collars. =;:■ Now, from youth upwards,
shirtoollarshad bpeginy.jrcakness.- Tl was eel
fibrated fordbem ; they were models of elegance
andpurity. Spotlcßsos the snow, and graceful■ nS UiePhediia onrve.they sprang overtbeWell- =

: tiedmeckercbief with anexquisite simplicity pe- '
culiariy their own, never interfering with the
glossy icurliof thn.whiskev. and allowing the
throat easy andampleplay: Arohillea wasvaluer-
able in the heel; l-was mortal in my collar; in
fact I had rather a man tweaked my nose, than
laid aprofane' finger on the sacred decoration.
I could not bear that I gave “ thelittle Uar-.
ling” a slpp, the ecboeß of whieh were n pro-
longed howling. My aunt was mortally offend-*■ ed and immediately -had' my;name erased , ftora
her with Do yon wonder that! halo “ba-
bies!”

JbrstXuxb’bi UtmincESCE.—Jenny Lind left
Earope, says the Some Journal, pledge! to give
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars towards
the endowment of Bchools in her native conn-
try.

PHm
Sdrt’tsM

“In making this pledge, tho objects nearest
her heart'were, to afionl .opportnttities to girls

.ofacquiring thatknowledgeand those arts which
'prepare them to discharge, efficiently the duties

of wives and mothers, and at the same lime to
become imbaed- with Uto Christian spirit, and
acquainted with Christian principles. Her

- pledge hasbeen redeemed; - The last instalment
jithermaiiificant gift has been despatchedand
abemfy.inowcalmly rejoice in the oonscions-
t>SB3 of having nobly accomplished a noble ea-'
deavor.”

This has been onlyone of her worthy deeds.
: Noplace had sho-risitedon this or thootiiorcoa-

tineab wherashohas not alleviated wo, and im-
parted delight The artist hqs charmed the

And the woman has pleased the onfortu-
- nate. - Her coffers havo never been so much re-
-: ceptaelas.''as ! channels of treasare. and wo se-

riously question whether, at this moment, she
is richer peenniarity than when she landed
upon onr shores. Bat she is rich in the. gratis

. tadsof titonsands.Whomher bounty has assisted
and in. the love ef millionsfto whom her good-
ness has become known.”

Vile Childot Jaugment,
I heard aitory theotherday, (writes a lricnd

andcorrespondentof .the-Knickerbocker,) which
amusedme. Anoldlady stud—-

“Whehmyfathermoved into titenew .country,
oae.of his ohildren once told a tio. My mother

- oontdnotascertain the culprit, but alie lay be-
tween, us.
“ * said she, you 4Bay cscaponow, tmt

yon may be stnro that !will known at some day
, which of, yon has. told as alie-"

: Weekapasaed oujandnoUiingmore was said
on thesubject. Myfatherlived in, a. log-house,-
.whicbcontalned oneroom bdowand oneaboye.
The children'slept in the chamber.- Otto nights

: tremendodswind arose, and atmidnight blowoff
the entitsroof of the housed Mymother, alarm-
ed at the crash,rah op the ladder, and putting
herheadfeto theroodeSsohamhor,cried —

“*Children wo you all there!’
“ 1Yes, mother!' piped a email and terrified

: voice; <yes mother, wo are all here, 'and-if the
day of judgment has come, itwas ms that told
that lief"

To how many “children, of larger-growth”
does asimilar repentanoe come, ahdiromsimi-

. lar case's; the “still' small voice” amid the
atom!

Spotiso.—The New York Mirror says the
following:

Spitting; isa vile -American peculiarity. Wo
are anationofspittere.lf theman iathemoon
were to visit ns,-he-would think that wo had all

;been tastingsomething -aery offensive, or that
wo were hitaffected by some- loathsome disease
of theeglivary glands. On ourferryboats one
is eiekenpd by theconditionof the flpor. Many
men spit about ,so often; atany ipte; if any
speoialexcitementorejabatrassmentnrißeß, they
increase The spitting along the
streets is Iwfleroaaahd" dlag*Gng. What if
every third man were seen occasionally vomii-
ing, at the ;cnilhstohe wouSlhe but a
step further in. tho progress of indecency, „

JAMESBUCHAMN,
OP PSNNSXtVAKtA? x

to decision 0/ the Democratic General Convention.

FOB VIOB FBBSniEItT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
.

OP ALABAMA,- '

Subject to (At tone, decision.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER -

COL. WILLIAM SEABIGHT,
OP TAYBTTB COUHTY.

NATIONAL SEHOCE&TIC CONTENTION;
PtUlraCw, jlnnit 1,T85»i

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET,

BERATOBUI EtECTOItS.
GEORGE W. WOODIYARD.
■WILSON MeCANDLESS.

v Gem R. PATTERSON.
- ' RSPKegXKTATIVG EtECTOBS.

District, District.
Ist, PeterLogan. " 13th, 11.-C. Eyer.
2d, George It. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton. -
3d, John Miller. ' 16th, Isaeo Robinson.
4th, F. W.Hockius. ICtb, Henry Fetter.
sth, R. MaKay, Jr. 17th, James Rnrnßide.
Cth, A. Apple. r.-i 18tb, MaxwcUM’Caslim
7tb, Hon:NStriekland.lfith, GenJosM’Donatd
6th, A. Peters. 20tb, IVm, S. Calahan.
Olb, DavidFisher. 21st, Andrew Bnrke.

10th, R. E. James. . • 22d, William Dnnn.
Xltb; John M’Reynelds. 23d, , JohnS.M’Cnluont.
I2tb, P. Damon. 2fith, Georgoß. Barret.

■ JB@» Jon PwßTiso. of every deseripllon, ex-
ecuted at the ofßoe ol tho Moming Joit Inbeau-
tifal style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid' to tho-printing of Posters -and:
Programmesfor Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.

TIIJE WIIIOS IN THOtJBLE.
, Our IVhig friends, notwithstanding onr friend-

ly interposition, arc introuble ogain. The divi.
sion of Allegheny county into two Congressional
districts,- is .tbo canse of the present difiicnlties
in tbo ranks of Whiggery. That portion of the
caonty North of the Allegheny river batingbeen
annexed to Butlercounty, onr neighbor tbo Dea>
con has taken it under hisspecial chnrgo, as he
does every other matter inand around Allegheny.
City. In (Au district, however, wehave a right
to interfere ;andwe claim theprivilege of sooth-
ing the lYhigs a little when tribulation sorely
afflicts them.
. Wo have heard the names of quite a number
of Whigs mentioned as candidates for Congress
on this: side of the Allegheny river. Amongst
;the number wo may mention Thomas Bakewcll,
A. W. Lqomis, Gov. Johnston, David Ritchie,
T. J. Bingham, C. O. Loomis, James L Kuhn,
J. O’Qota Denny, and Chas. B. Scnlley. No
doubt ina few days the namesof other candidates
■will ho announced to the public. Each of these
gentlemenhas hisfriends, and before the Whig
County Convention assembles the contest will no
doubt become very worm.
: Thomas Bakewbjx, Esq., the first gentleman

in the nbovo list, is sn old nndhighly es-
teemed citircn. lie Isa “whig, but neton ultra
whig,” and has therefore never been obnoxious
to the DemocraticpHty. Identified as he has
olwayß been with tho interests and prosperity of
Pittsburgh, ho would mokeon excellent business
member, and would faithfully and intelligently
represent this district inCongros3. But wo pre-
sume Mr.. Bakcwoll has no ambition to take up

-his residence in a bear garden like tho C. S.
House of Representatives,

Hon. A. ,W. Loomis is unquestionably the
ablestman the Whigs of thisdistrict conid nom-
inate for Congress. His nnmerons friends aro
onxions that ho shouldconsent to becomeacan-
didate, as thqy.would thenhave arepresenmtive
at Waßhingtonvwhe would boable to grapplo with
thegreat minds of theeonntry. Wesheiildliko
very much to see Mr. Loomis inCongress, and
although he is adeclded whigwe know there ore
many Democrats who will vote for him out of
personal considerations., Bat wo. can scarcely
believe thathewill consent to bccomo a candi-
date, as hewonld.not be willing to relinquish a

large and lnorativo practice at the bar, for a
winter’s residence, in Washington, cren with
“eight dollars a day nnd roast beef.”
: Gov. Jobsstom is spoken of by many of his
wbig friends aud admirers for Congress, bat we
cannot think' that he sanctions the movomenh
■When ho consented: to accept of Presidency
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, bo pledged
himself to drop politics, and devote nil his time
nnd talentsto thatimportantwork. Ifhe wishes
to enter the political arena again, ho should
makeway for some other person to officiate as
Preiident of tho; Railroad with which he is now
connected.

their owncountry in-all her diffienlticswithfor-
eign powers.' Mr,D. mayget thonominationfor
Congress, bat itwill he after this.

Charles B. Esq., although a-Very
clover and Intelligent young gentleman, l is not
much of apolitician. He will be clbowed-ontof
the wayby the “ Old Hunkers” of’hiSparty.. ;

Whilst theWhigs are qnarrelntg amongst them"- ,
selves aato who ig£u receive the notninationfor
Congrees,.lb e_.DemboratB.fomalnqulet6ndenjoy
the fan.- Wq Odn tell them, however, that their
nominee will not be allowed toma without op-
oppoitiou. Wo intend to bring outone'Strongest,
man, and elect him—if wo can.
- GENERAL APPROPRIATION OtLI,.

Before tho adjournment of tho Legislature, a
billwas passed providing for ; the ordinary ex-
penses of tbo Commonwealth. . A correspondent
of-tho i’biladvtpbia North Ameruoat, witlrvtho
aid of Senator Muhlenberg, Chairman of the Ft-,
nance Committee, has mado the following ab-
stract of' tiro bill:

-.'voeueral; AFPROPiiiATioss.
Salaries in Executive Department

anil clerkhirOv....;... $29,900 00
Contingent expenses of'Ereentivo ■and State Departments.. 2,085 00
Contingent expenses of Auditor

General’s Office 1,330 00
Con. Ex. State Treasurer’s office... 1,225 00

“ Surveyor General’s 995 00
Expenses,of the legislature.... 100,000:00:
Printing, folding, binding and

5titching.....:................,.,...... 25,000 00
Packing,and distributing-laws and

journals 700 00
Miccllaucona expen5e5...,:,.....,... -■■■■■• . 3,000 00
Waterand gns for public 1buildings 2,400 00
For support of tbecommonschools 200,000 00
Peasions anil gratuities - 20,000 00
Expenses of the Judiciary., -- 90,000 00
Payment of-interest to domestic -

crcditoia 5,000 00
Payment of guaranties 20,017 DO
Payment of intereston fonded'debt 2,000,000 00
Repairs and improvements of ca- "■imlsand railroads. . 199,900 00
For relaying north track Philadci-
- pbia aad Columbia railroad...... 200,000 00
For the Allegheny Portage railroad 400,000 00
[5200,000 of this sum is to be ta-

ken from the North Branch loan :•

and $200,000from surplus fund
if there bo any.]

Delaware Division of the Pennsyl-
vania canal 00,000 00

Foflordinary repair5.....:............ 112,000 00
Expenses for motive power, 1852.. 304,000 00

“ “ “ from nnd
after 1852 70,000 00

For payment of collectors, inspec-
tors,-&e 87,009 00

Expenses of canal commissioners. 0,307 00
'Rebuilding of looks in the canal at

Northumberland, and repairß to :
sebnto at Shomobin-Dam...25,000 00

Repairs to road andfarm bridges.. 15,000 00
Payment of debts contracted for 1 ;■ ;

repairs and damages by floods.. 174,070 80
Payment of debts contracted for

repairs before Dec. 1, 1850 ; 13,732 78
For repairs of damages tbat tnay

bo done by floods or fire, to pub-
lic works 50,000 00

State Library 700 00
Payment of salaries inEastern and

Wcßtera Penitentiaries............ 40,417 00
Improving Eastern Penitentiary... 10,000 00
House of Refnge 11,000 00
Pcnnsylvanlalustitutcforthebiind 1 12,000 QO

“ “ “ Deaf
: and Dumb..:..,......................, 15,000 00
Slato Lunatic A5y1nm..,...;....:;;.. 30,000 00
Completion of Western Reservoir. 50,000 00
Publication of final geological ro»

port 8,000 DOFor damages to privato property
by tho construction of the rail-
road toavoid the inclined planes
nt Schuylkill 11,350 OJAdditional clerks in Surveyor’s ol- - '
fi«» 1,275 00

Clerk hire in State Department:... 2,100 00
Booksfor regi5trati0n....^.;........: 4,500 DOPennsylvania Colonization Society 2,000 00
Public gr0und5......................... 200 00Expenses of State Ar5ena1.......... 232 00
For payment of clainm ; 53,098 40

$4,512,433 54
To this amount is to be added tbo loan of

$850,000 for thocompletion of tbeNorth Branch
Canal, $200,000 of which hasbocn appropriated
to the Allegheny Portage railroad.

SEW WORK.
: Tho Pbaotioal Cottos SrisNEit and JiASu-

FAOxunEn.—Mr. Henry Carrey Baird, of Phila-
delphia, successor to E. L. Carey, has published
ina largo volume, n work with the above title,
being a comprehensive system of calculations of
mill, gearing and machinery, from tho primary
moving power, through tho different processes of
carding, drawing, slabbing, roving, spinning and
weaving, witli the recent improvements in ma-
chinery, to which areadded eompendons tables
of yarns and reeds for silk, linen, worsted and
wool. By R. Scott. —Corrected and -enlarged,-'
with plates of.Amcrioan maeMnory: by Ouveb
Bvebd, civil, - military and mcobanical engtoeer.
Tho charaoter of this book is sufficiently explain-
ed,by. tho title. To persons engaged in the oot-
tenspinning business itwillbo of great value.—
The work is for sale by B. T. C. Morgan, No.
104 Wood street.

VuuuNiA. fob, Buchan as.-—Wo learn from tho'Lynchburg : Virginian, thatsixteen delegates and
sixteen alternates were appointed by the district
contention at Farmville, on Thursday. Disre-
garding tho reflommendatipn of tho State conven-
,ti°n, theFarmvHle convention unanimously ap-
pointed two delegates and two alternates for each
county in the district. TheRepublican say®!-'

“No preference was directly expressed for a.candidatefor tho presidency, but every dolcito-tion present was largely infavor of James Bu-chanan as theirerst choice; and all the delegatesappointed to Baltimore, except two, were under-stood to bo fast friends of that distinguishedstatesman, and in favor of using all honorablemeans to securo his nomination. Mr. Dongloshada few friends in eonvention—Cass not one.” :

David fiircniE, Esq., is oneof the most pro-
minent candidates in the WhigTanks. Ho is a
young'man ofdecidedtalents, and would make
a very respectable representative. Ho: meets
with' considerable - opposition, however, in his l
own .party, and it is generally of a mean and
malicious character. Mr. opinions on thoI
subjoot of religion may not he altogether oHho- 1
dox; bnt those who ore rnisingobjOetionß tohim
on thatscore should remember thatour laws re-
.cognise no creed or form of religion. A man
may believe in the doctrines ofEmanuel Swe-
denborg, and yet bo an excellent, honeßt, up-
right citizen, competent to £ll any office in tho
gift of the people.' It would he wicked in tho

extreme to;strike, down a worthy man simply be-
cause ho follows the dictates of his own consci-

I enco.
h : T., IT. Bicjham, Esq., haß .been sol often im--1 mortolized inthe columns of the Morning Post,

i that-we do not feel disposed to tickle his vanity
by giving him alengthy notioe at this time.—
Wo have no doubtbat thathe thinks bis rare

extensive, influence,:unboitadedpopular-
ity (especially among the indies) handsome per-
son and eloquence of speech, will oil combine

.to seoore him tho nomination form the -

IThjerO ihavo been wotfeo men1 in.Congress than°Mr. ptoHiM. -

jf.j).'looms, Esq., is tho acknowledged lead-
er of tho “Touog Whigs" of Pittsburgh, a very
numerousandhafiuentlnl body, who manage to
ont-gonisral the Hunkera” of tho party on
all ocCaUions. . Mr. looms hasmore influenceat
Washingtonand Harriflbmgthan any otiierWhig
tm Western Pennsylvania. He is not only a
jshrewdpolitician, always lookingoutfor number

i one, bnt an active, energetic, go-aliead, lawyer,
who is determined to be at the head of thebar.
His Motto is, Aut Casiaraut Ur. 1.
Isspoken of for Congress in various quarters,
and if hp wonts the nomination he oan easily get
it, as ho can do more In the way of electioneer^i
ing than alltho other candidates put together.

Jakes I. Hubs, Esq., is announced by «many
Whigs" intheJbuniaJ 08 a oand!date for Con» |
gress. Wbat oerviccs Mr. K. bos rendered his
?any to entitle him to anominationat Itshands,we.have never been able to ascertain; but theJmtwia tho Journal states thatho "is widely

08 a gentleman of Strongmte!lect, of vanedacquircmontß, ofrefined man-ner, and a sterling, unflinching whig.”Capt- Ecasr is • eon of the late Habmab
is every estimable gentleman. Hoaorvel hi<i country in the war with Mexico: butthiswiß duly injure him inthe estimation of thenon-fcmstmrt abolition whigs, who always oppose

•• :c.

John 3. ■■■ Ridgwny, Esq., of- Philadelphia,
has subscribed , twonty-five. thousand dollars
to the capital stock of tho Sanbury and. Erie
Bailroad.

Butter has declined in Now York from 30 a
35 to 20 a 25 cents per lb., and vegetables in
proportion.

A man named Cbapel bos been arrested at
Norfolk, charged •with the murder of his own
child in Princess Anno, Vn.

NEWS ITEMS.

:-V.f

iiHi

- -The Free Sellers of the4tlidi3trict, Massachu-
setts, have appointed William A. White, J. T.
Woodbury", and'DriEstenirowo, as delegates to
the National Fre6sbU Convention. '"

,x
,A Chinese Celebrationtbofe placo atSan Fran.*

cisco old;theulght.oE the 3d inst, in which all
IheCliinese residents of the'place
Tim,music though,- celestial, was cot Very de-
lectable to the great crowds of Americans who-
listcned outside ofthe hoasc.

.. KortU Carolina for Buchanan, - :
Dkoeoatesto Baltimore.—Tho following del-

egates to tho Democratic National Convention
have boon oleotod in tho eighth districtof North
Carolina: Win. K. Lane and Thomas Ruffin, of
Wayne; ffm. G. Bryan and 0. S. Dewey, of
Craven ; .Wm, L. Kennedy of Beaufort; Richard
H. Lewis, of Pitt; and Allen W. Wooten, of Lo-
noir.; They wore instructed to Vote for Buchanan
and Strange.
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'Plttshnrgh -anil: StenhenviUe Railroad.
It will bo seen by an advertisement into-day’s

paper) headed “ ToContractors,” that proposals
will bo received until tho evening of the 31st
Inst.', for the grading and masonry required on
36 miles of, the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad; from Campbell's Run to the Virginia
State line.- This looks like doing bnsiness right

, lEho bill appropriating $5,000 in aid of colour
itlng -free persons of color has passed : both
branches of tho Indiana Legislature.;,

The Norfolk Herald and Conriernre both out
in favor/ of Secretary Graham, for Vico Preair
dent.

Tho board of Aidcrmcu of. New Tort havo
voted a donation of $l,lOO to tho widow of po-
liceman Shaw, recently killed in the -discharge
of his duty.

The Native Americans ore to hold n Notional
.Convention- at Trenton,-N. , J., on tho 4th of
July.

A writer in the New York Express urges the
nomination of Gov. Brown, of Florida, os, ..the
whig candidate for Vice President.

Alarge body of tho laborers of New York ate
on a strike for ton shillings which is one shit-
liDg moro than they receive at present.

Sctrmouon Socialism. .

Tho following original letter, never before
published, was written to Dr. Blatolily of New
York,.a very benevolent gentleman, who for-
warded a pamphlet to Mr. Jefferson in relation
to tho establishment ofaSbcialistoommonwealth.
The letter is now in tho possession of James 8.
Lewis, Esq., 527 Greenwich street/N. Y. ,

Mosticeuo, Oct. 22,1882.
Sib:—l return thanks for. the pamphlet yon

have been so kind as to send me on the subject
of Commonwealths. Its moral principles meet
entire approbation; its philanthropy especially;
and its views of the equal rights of man, that
on tho principle of communion of property,
small societies may. exist in habits of rirtuo,
order, industry and peace, andconseqnently/in
a state of as much happiness as heaven liasbeen
pleased to deal out to imperfect humanity. Vi:
canreadily conceive, and indeed have seen its
proofs in various small societieswhich have boon
constituted on that principle, but Ido not feel
authorised to conclude ,from these, that an ex-
tended society like thatof the UnitedStates, or
of an individual State, couldbe governed happi-
ly on the same principle. I look to the diffu-
sion of light and education as thoresource most
to. berelied on, for ameliorating the condition,
promoting the virtue, and advancing tho happi-
ness of: man. That every man shall he made
virtuous by any process whatever,: is indeed no
more to be expected than that every tree ebullbe
madeto bear fruit, and everyplant nourishment.
The briar and . bramblo can never become the
vino and olive ; but their nsperities.may bo soft-
ened by culture, and their properties improved
tousefulness in tho order and economy of the
world, and I do hope in the present spirit of ex-
tending to the great mass of mankind tho bless-
ings of instruction, I see a prospect of* great
advancement in the happiness of tho human
race, and that may : proceed to an indefinite al-
though not to an infinite degree. Wishingevory
successto theviews of yoursociety which tficirhopes can promise, and thanking you most par-.;
ticularly for tho kind expressions of your letter
towards myself, 1 salute you : with assurances of
greatesteem and respect.

TH. JEFFERSON.

The Thade of tub Peiucipai Cities.—Tho
following statement will oliow the. amounts of
revenuo from customs, collected at tho principal
ports of the United States, from the Ist of July,
1851, to tho 31st Marob, 1852, and the compari-
son with thatof thocorresponding period of the
present yoar:

1850-51. 1851-5?.
New York $21,375,012 $22,121,112
Boston 4,024,400 4,711,473
Phi1ade1phia..,...,.,..... 2,080,899 2,890,043
NewOricans 1,177,082 1,800,471
Baltimore 770,380 800,722
Charleston, S. C 501,380 455,283
San Francisco 590,031 1,770,945
: . It will hoseen by this that there was a falling
off intho ports of Now York, Boston and Charles-
ton, and oslight incrcasoin that of Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Now Orleans, , and iv very largo-in-
crcoso inthat of San Francisco. Next after the
above named ports ranks St. Louis, for tho
amount collected from customs. In 185Q~’51,
tho receipts at that city were 142,406, and in
1851-52 they wore 197,090. At Cincinnati in
1851-'G2 they were 87,517, and in Louisville
41,605.

American and French:Rifles.
Sir Francis Head, in his lato book on Paris,

speaks enthusiastically infavor of tho newly in-
vented rifle, which has justbeen introduced in-
to tho French army. Tho N. Y. Times, 1n a
late nrtielo, canvasßca the merits of this piece,
as compared with that of some of the American
patent rides, and pronounces unhesitatingly in
■favor of the latter. Much os has been said
about the great range of ..the FrenchriQe, itdoes
not appear to surpass, in this rospect, our own
rifleß. Several American piccoß of this kind
send their balls, with nccuraoy, to: thedistance
of a mile and a qnarter; and this is the ntmost
range claimedfor the French rifle. Whijo our
own' weapons, therefore, equal .those of the
French in this respect, they surpass them in tho
superior lightness of tho ball, and inbeing load-
ed with great rapidity; An American rifleman
can carry three times as many catridges as a-
French rifleman, and can discharge his piece
thirty times; while theMinlerifle is beingloaded
once. Tho French rifle, moreover, is an awk-
ward weapon, and of great weight. America)
therefore, still retains her superiority in rifle.—
Even; however, if she were to lose it, itwould
not befor,long. Yankeo genius .would speedily
invent something. still better: and Uncle Sam
would remalD,: ns ho ought, ”the smartest na-
tion inall creation.”

'• .A.*-'"
• vra;. '. i;.. 7
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AijEKicAS PouOLoaioAl. Cobomss;—The So-
.pietyof fruit growers, calling themßdjgsthe
“American Fomologleal nolo
their next-cession in the 'iJgSeatn, in
Philadelphia, on: theiathcTiSeptcmber next—
Ihey invite Hhe peinologi&ol, horticultural end
hgfipaHural ,ocieties>tl»ra6si6ut tbe.VT States
add Cpnada to send each nnmher ofdelegates as
they nuiy deem tho delegates are
requeßted to bring with them specimens of the
fruits,of theirrespective districts. ; ■

HTUoyou want«ebeapand Rood l*ook-•■g ptaiet-If you doygo to MOORTJSVaiNo; 110:Wood .street, ueit doorl* l)ayli!>ABotloo Mitt '’YonIViU find.m Moore’* not only Looking Gla**ea in.whicfr.
yott eon see yourself foil s&e.'atf larsbnd life.bat nUocyery variely of-llair, Nwh TooiU. CIoUi BUoe» l’jiini,
Dusting* tJcrobbiJig H&dSweeping BatrstiM' "He Uas'a
iflTKo nsaoumeni of Fancyana VanetyGoods Pictures,
ijpo cyeryanlcle kcpiln stoies of a like character.Country Store Keepers will find it greatly to their ad*
vantage to give mo & call, saTam determinedeuchpricevaflcarnrorntll tdgivesausfaciTon.

Recollect, Mooaas. No. 110Wood street, Pittsburgh,
aprtflw *

It la Saperaodtng all Oltiera*
.. By Dr, M’Lane’aVermifuge, it rapidly- ivpphtnung.
ali ethtr: lybrmrJßtdieinn,- •• Where used, it produced
thobest effect*, driving out all, other remedies: Read
the followingt— . \

IIUNTBvtLt-n, Al£L, J»n 2i>,1b5l f
•< Messes. J. Kiup A Co.—Please send mo ten giOsa of
•M’Lane’s Yenmfoge,' ! have sold double theamount of
your Vermifuge tothat -of Fahnestock,in/ ISMj and L
Uimk this yearthe latter will bo' pretty well worn out/

JOHN F. PCMOVILLB,
' ToLusßOßoVttCwia Co,Ky.Feb.s,lBsL

Messes J.KjdoA Co.—The demand forDf.M’Lane’s
Vermifuge and theLiver.FilU,ia very greut, until wish
tohave a Jot 9! each to «ell oa commission.' Hereto-
fore, Pahncstoct’s Vermifuge valua-
ble, bui. M'Lant's is nburmptrgfjlnfihis, .

lI.EVECtSOB
ForFnlc by most Merchant*andDruggists ip town

and country, and by the sole Proprietor*. -. > .1 v
J. KIDD k. CO.,

rayOdlwltw GO Wood street

DIEDt
On. Saturday evening, March Bth> 1852,. GEORGE*

UPFOLD, ton of John and Lior* E. ifatpea, aged two
years, 11months and# da) a. - v :

On-Wednesday afternoon,-April 23ih alt;, FZZfA.II
STEWART* resident ofTexas,. Plum townshlpyAlle-
gheny coonty,in the COth yearof his age.

CLARIFIED BYRUP-24 bbis. Clarified Syrup, In
•store and far by .- •. j ;

m>»o JAMES A JfUTCIIISON A- CO.
XT O. SDOAIL-OObhds. N, O. Sugar, Ending fromXl * steamers Persia aml Tibertand for*aleby.:- •

mylO JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO,

S lli MULALSES—iO bbis S. It: Molasses, landing
* from steamer Tiber.andfor »ale by

mylO JAMFS A HUTOHtSPV A CO.

KOSIN SOAP—JO .boxes ItoMatSoap, justreceived
and for sale by

tnyib
_ _

JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO.
QA »ULS?NO, 3 MACKEREL;' (largeJ-Ou con-
-4U sjgnmeni and fur sale by . -

mvlO TAAFfH, MAGUIRE A HANG.
BLACK SILKS-A. A. hUfinrt A :Co.,“

have just received,-<per Express,J 20 piece* beftn-
tifalstyjes Figured Blork Silks v • ■ fmylff: ;
|7||Fka£» MOUd DK LAINKS.—A. A. Mako* A-VO.
V> ba*rectived ISeafess-moreof lhose:l9lc;DcLnlnes.
Als >, 10 canesat 4ic;per yard,

-. ■ ■•: ; --- ■•: f mytO
XjKTlliK IUiACK; SILKS.-—a. a.-Masor A Co., have
:fy Jast rcceivedSO jneccaAVIJe lirsck Silks, laitable
lor Mantillas foylO

PIU LKaD—CW Fj« Galena Lead, landing from
steamer Pemo, anu forests by:-'

my»o James a Hutchison a co.
EJonNKTS—A complete assortment o! Straw, D/aid
[> and Chip Bonnets, on hind and for sale by -
mylO JAMES M’CANDLtSS A CO.

GAKPET BAGS AND SATCHELS—ft. A. Masoit
:A Co.,have lostreceived 100dozen Tapestry* Wil*

ton and Felt Bags and Satchels.r doz. black;
oil cloth Traveling Dago, :■» ' y; [mylO

,T>ARASOI S.—Jusireceivedby thesubscribers, a full
J stock of plain and fancy Pamsola, embracing the
ncwe«i end most fashionalde styles.

my 10 JAMES MOANDLESS A CQ.

PALM AND LEGHORN JlA're.—The tubscriber*
have on band and tor sale,a large andwell assart

ed slock of Palm Leaf. Leghorn andRir&w Ham, at re*
duerd prices. ; M’CANDUiS? ACO-,

mylO ••

_•••. • • ItSAVoodstreet..--••'.
~Dl«aoiuitou ofPartutriliip*

Til E partnership heretoforeexlspng between Jacob
Hamlensuield; and Daniel Dougheity,. m the Milk

Dairy bueiness, was dissolved on the Uutwant, by mu*
tual chnMMU.. / JACOB 11ANOENSHIKLD,.

mylO lw DANIEL DOUOtiERTY.

Bacon hams andsuoulders—
O casks Convstsed llams; ;
6 do Plain do;

. Y :do Ido • Shoulders; ; • .
• Laa-line from steamboat Hcrni*, and for sale by. •

mylO JAMES A. HUTCHISON & .CO. •,

93,00 Kewsrd*
f 4 OST—On Saturday about 10.. o’cloekv'onJ.j| the Sahsburg road. abont 2U miles from Pmsburglu

n Caitetrr Bag. belonging to.Capt.Hayes, Engineer of
the Allegheny Railroad. The Under will -receive.(lie
above reward,: by leaving itat this Cffice. or ai John0111*8 residence, North Washington, West County, Pa.

m>lo-3l*

,“-ij 5 . \'li J ’/r ••

. * •*« ■ ■ .••.■». ;•*! >v*»'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tub Liquor Law:is Massachusetts. ——The
Senate, on Saturday, accepted the report of the
Committee of Conference on the Liquor .Bill, af-
ter some discussion in relation to the abandon-
ment of tho secret ballot, and thobill nsamend-
ed thenpassod the Senate by a vote of 23 to 11.
The repqrt of the committeeprovidesfar submit-
ting the question to tho people, to be, voted up-
on with an open ballot. It will probably pass
the House, and become a law.

cs^W^*rl,®^^SS3MHaail J ci«tl*ee.cor-:.ncr of Markci •tid-TlilVt; Bireeifc-Jnsiniciioti in lloajf-w3’tin»»n'l Jfly*na eitenlnn L.diea’
«'"<■*

«>«« tfrom S to 3 to2Jf, PimelpaV will aucndjolhe settling
nBW seuj,<Sotreeilnger-'?7kT<v,ibK. ®'1

~ l®»«? ®f fii* services will applyaUheColJege. i,, .
,

O. K CHAMBERLIN,
.'I,. aod i-©rOC>»f ||ook*keepinff.P. R. Penmanship. ' - v

LadlsP Clatae*—DuiTa Colleire.ID- IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING ANDDRAWING, under Mrs JT. D.WILLIAMS,and hft?p
;SfcATAPEK, aod m«H thoLigher braucbea of an En«Mr, P; jfAVDEN;
Two spaClousVooirtshave recently been elegantlyfittedupfor their specialaceomniodaitan..-,Calls
AfTtWgeraents. (aprs

CJ-*>p*pepBlu» or IndlgeaUon, i 3 tbat kind
of derangement of the stomach, which f&tcrfe^es:tyith^
-the coiiVerslotfor fhc food into chyle,

ThtSymptamuiftoyrptpti* are \ losvofappelite, flaa-
sea, flaiuiencT, add* foetid .orinodorous
eructations, A gnawing sensation in the stomach when:
empty, great costiveufessiv chilliness'pateneas/or iibe

lassitude; unwillingness tasnove
about. lowness Ofenirlts, palpiuiioiis ofuiefceatl, and

. disturbed sleep.. These -symptoms-vary in differenv in*:
dividual*and constitutions, and m many.casesbring on;
kidney dift«Sßc. dropsy ,UvcreonipUJnt,ajul adeblliia-,
ted condition Ottbawnote body and a shattered siaifeof
Thenervous system, that.renders lifohurdonsotne.- :
. 7 vtr tvxdchfffs. Alkalu\t DigesOcriJitoraarepeeufiarlyadapted 10 tue deranged,condition of the stomach Abovea»uded to, nnd-ifUkenjicnreveringly, willrestore it to
,a healthy condition, -These Bitieys are made' Of sotueof4he most yaluflble materials .01 the Materia Medteh;"
and are prepared in a peculiar manner,knowaoolf to
the proprietor. They domtcDnisinanyparticleofbl-

,oohol,anil are perfectly their Operatloh-on thehuman aystero. The ffiwl ipßctlve and depraved conUi-
tion vfthe stomach i* ofteorelleveU byoneboitlo—*U.sourness; wiod,-pain; anddepressibn'of spirits, are en*Urelrremovedi Howcanetnau heftf health when that
Seat reservoir i£tliftCased* reef the motbldetate of

e stomach bytaking theseujuersihnd Hyspepsiai With'ult its rnm horrors, will fly from, sou, >.» *- < » , 1Price 75 cents. -

. r
Prepared and sold by Dr. G. U, KRVSKR,
„ „, ~

ai bis Drug Store, 140 Woo£ejrect, . 1uprlM IrrcJAw g.

Palmrq or Hbusss.—-The Ji. T. Times, Irb-
-■ ferringto thelate 'lamentable'accident in that

city, mates the following remarks:
“Nothing is.more common than to see cellars'

. • dog down several feet below,the basis of adjoin-
ing walls ; and Immense baililinge are kept from
railing,
beams of timber setup as braces,or pat under
them aasupports, ‘Thousands of persons hate

“®>aBtfeW
i
tr6cks; gated inastonishment

atmourns of anch recklessness in Broadwayand other parts of thecity, Tho largest bnM-

: Death os “Ameua."”—Mrs. Amelia B.Welby;
tho well known poetess; died at Louisville on
Tuesday evening, after an illness of six or eight
weeks. She has. been widely known as a poetess
of well deserved.eolebrity; and thousands will
feel the sadness of tho stroke which hassilenced
her muso forever.

jn-DR.WI3TAR’SDAL.SAMOPWa,DCnER|IY.rrjrhis-oalsaxa is peculiarly adaptedto every disease oftheLung* and Liver, which is produced by oorever-var> fog climate. - v-
mf

Vhi Thto*y and iht JPmtiu*
The cares from this medicine have Wilibe,

Just in nioporuon to ihe.ncraberof cases la whichif Isrusedr H« only powers, are ihose wbich ll
'possesses from and in common with nature. ope*
rations itcan only assist and haiten* .lunotion is lin-*mediate,and* Ihongti calm, energetic: It aUaysir(fita*;
tion. wbile U promotes secretion andnoyerfail to palliate, and wherea cure is possible, itvIWfU cure.- This was thetheory of the medteine.'dannw:
vanteqf and>experience,in:numerous cases,ofeverykind and variety, ihasdemonstrated ofits principles. -

. see.adycrtiseraent lß'anoihercolitmtL^-.v.v->rv;|a|hr9D^-.
• JR" Wantji fewmen of thorough burfn«snaoits snd good address; for a safeand respectable bust*ness; u. isa bustness that requires no capitalbut good
character, business habits and energy:- To men withthe above, qualifications apermanent business and the
-£ c*!?£ i*0s e*will -Apply or-address No.mSmw/j/?cidg;rt;ci,cornerofTbinL JaprZhtf

Nalßou’aDaguorreotrEiea,Post Office Buildings, Third Street*
lIRRNESSRs taken mail weathers, ftomß A. M» toJ 5 P.AL, giving an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly superior. to:^iho ; “cam-mou:cheap at the followinrcheap
p riceaftL 50;9^,00, 6^00, andUpward, ne-cording to the size andquality-ofcase orframe.JpMlours forclnidren, from 11A M. toS P,M.

NvB—Likenesses of slek or diseased persbas takeo 'in anypart ofthe city.
, (novS^ly

Bohemia Glass Works* 1
A DAM Si RQSBMAN * CO..\fANUFACfUBER9 of FLINT GLASS, ir ,U itsiU.. We have,also,on hand; Lightning Rod

daced
°rf’ a superior pattern to any thing yet pro*

Glassware can save firom 10 to 19per-
cent, I»y giving us acall.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Boss strectsi :
, feblfijiu: -v Pittsburgh,lfa •

Election of Delegates,
' Rioumobd, May 4.

.“9 Democrats of the Fifth Congressional
District ofVirginia, • have elected delegates; to
the.-National Convention,: at Baltimore, ‘ without
instructions,,hat theyare nil for Mr. Bnchanan,
except two, who favor Judge Douglass.

BiVAffES or the Tellow Fetes at Rkj
letter inthe New YorkEipreßß, dated Fernom.
bnoo, April *{&!*■

_

“Iheyellow, -fever is chiefly conEncd to the
- - sbipping,andonlythaorewsof two vessels here
' —the* Minnesota,. from Philadelphia, and the

Henriettaof Baltimore—haT» suffered. In the
city and Interiotnot a case lute occurred since

- Hie 2d of February. «Bnf atBio do Janeiro its■ ravages areheartrending. Onanaveragesbcty
eases are reported’to have taken place daily
among the crown of farrign vessels ; and; front :

- the mostreliable authority. l ean inform yon
that, of 67 vessels now at that port, 28 are
Swedians, thecrews of SU of which have been
swept away %ythis devastatingplagse.' r

- Summer Dtoomlng Pleura*
mnK subscriber is now prepare d to: fi:l for.
.JL I’lawa and Itooi#«amiable for Summer
-consisting mp&n Verbinat, Ever blooming Bose*, Hell-
iroper Geranium®, Fuahcms, daily Flo werntft Vincav
Jrc., Dahlias,Tuberose* and aJargo variety of Vlants*cnniposetlof the ncwesJ andbesisorts:- -''

OrUera by mnii to Pittsburgh,or left al our aland, will
be promptly attended t*. •> -:;v ; ■jnyltHw* JAMK3 WARDROP.
f;

jgp The Democracy of Kent county, Dela-
ware/ havo chosen delegates to theBaltimore
Convention,‘and instructed them tovateforGen.
Lewis Cmsfor President, and:Gen.%utlerfor
Vico President.

f>VfiI<OPKJ-yS5 lOtiO iiulT belter Envelopes, at*
*j sorted sues, fine am! common. • : ■9fii)oU Huff LetterEnvelope*, adlie!*lVe»BS<orle«!sizes.
23tono Whitebelter Envelopes, adhesive. and plain*

meami common;

1 i- - ;

"

,

*"
"

>
'

,
<tr*,

f .'
*■ , f: , ■»*»’',.

1r r !

SO,CWU Ulbc and While Laid letter Envelopest-of
very «unenorquaUty vFrencU and English manufectuirei
£ OiH)Ruff Poeumenl Envelopes. *-

. 5,t008u1l Note Envelope* ..s'
s!3.CUi Noto Envelopes, -a great variety ofpancms,

embossed, laced; silver bordered, ename’led and cot'd.For sate at W, S. HAVEN’S

1 * '4 7
r

Stationery Warehouse,:my 10 . Market street, corner of.Sfecom!* ..
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORK,

"

Comer 0/ Wood and Water sts.?
John OolUltan ft Co<, Proprietors,

rnilK public is wpectfiilly requested tocall and ?x-I amine.oar stock orBeady 7 Made {Nothing,got up
expressly Torthi* market, and in superior style, which
we .are determined to sell lowforcaph. Ourraoito
being: ** Quirk Sate* and Small Profits.*

Oar W»rcrm-m, op stairs is fully .supplied- with avlarge stock of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestingf, Summer
Cloths, o! every description,and. in fact, every snide
in oar line, satiable, for the season, - These Coeds we
are making to order in superior style, and aiverylow
prices: Giveosa call,and examiiuvfor yourselves. :

mylO JOHN CALLAHAN A CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

_ CITIZENS’ .Insurance Company ofPittabtergli,
C. a. no3SEv7Pte«ident.SAMIIRI, Ia MARSHALL, Seerelary.

OFFICE, 94 WATER STRBKTt

Tub Maik liAw Is ViaaiHiA.!—The Common-
wealth of-the Virginia -House of Delegates, to
whom tho question of some reform in the set-
ling of spiritous liquors in the State was refer*
red, have reported adversely to thoMainLiquor
Law.

VUUTSB.

SwciWfc—^A-jroang man from' Philadelphia,
Jacob'Prled.a Hetman, hong: himself on

Friday »edr, i» the bun °f Mr.FTTeheyok,
nJTftH. hrtflh- meefinehoage. inCeeilw., MtL,j

g§|§

According to tho Nashville News, tho
&shi<mable.way .of having marriage notices In-serted in the papers is to send, tho editora dol-
-Im. The Neira wonts every to get married
ondkeep up the'fashion. „

-

v 3 i I* - ' J

* 5

V ff '-' ■-V

Lose* iro UtMoU~ JOSEPH C. FOSTER! |
Piiea <tf AimUtltn—Fhtt Tier end Puqcelte tte; f

Second and TbinJ-Tfei* Retenred eetn ;ta Ann t. rj
Circle,75 cem«i lergePrlvaie Boxer, entire,#B,oo; nnallPrivate boxeaentire, 85,00.

Booraopefi at7}o’clook. Cartalnrlaea oi ?|. i
■:E?"Benefit anil last appearance of lhe IIEHON'FAMiuY"'' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■•

banttn Maiht and WootFimcb,
Ap*lninrs« fltxlX ftsu cargo UliKi)
On thi Ohio and Mmitstppi Smera andtrihvlaria.■ INSURESagainrlLoit or Damage by Fire. ; ! 1ALSO-Against die Perila oflbe Sea, and Inland
Navig&uonandTransportation; I■*Vi • • ' - i •

„„ „
DIRECTORS

£o' llassey, Wm tnrimer, Jr., • .

WjHaraßagaler, •Sam’lM.K^er,:•Ilagb !*• K(m, '.i-.-.-s:-:^nUbtai.-Baiq^taißoBo tier! Dunlap, Jr., .D.Dehaven, ■■■.: i8. Harhangli, Praneu Sellert,
I.ihyardllcatlcion, J.8rhormioaker. ~Waller Drjanr, Saronelßea.

Isaac M.Pennock. [jaS

Associated vinntn’i taiaMnes coapo
„

oy or tbs City of Plttlbartb.
WVW PALLAS, Brest—ROBERT FIKNET, Seef.! MTT.'yll

.

l *“»areagainst FIRE uul MARINE BISKSot all binds.
,Qffla in Uanongaheta rtnrflSS Wiltro.

SIBXCTQ3CB:
W W. Oallis, John Anderson, ~

45v C's?',75r .or* - E.ojSimp«m, 1

Wm. M. Edgar, 11 B. Wilkins.Robeit Fiimey, Charles Kent,
. William <rornittD|WUliamColhngvrood, \- }

v." A. P. Analiutz, .■ -JosephKsye*
William B.Wnghter. fja3

HIt'DKaFNESS,noises intfceheaatand*U
able difrchargesTrout the eart speedUy aijd permanently-
removed withoutpnm orinconvemcoce,by DisIiART-
LUY, Principal Aoriil of the N.Y.EateurgetSYwbo
may be consulted at ft) AtICUstreet.Philadelphia.from
9t03o Tc!oik.

: Tex Bodies Found.—Ten bodies came ashore
-on the northeost beach of Provincetown, Moss.,
daring the past week, three of which were iden-
tified by the coroner os thoseof Captain Sawsey,
his first and second officers, .of the Br. barque

. Josephine, before reported: wrecked near High-
land Light; Trnro.: The Others; by, their dress,
&c., were undoubtedly British seamen who, per-
ished in the melancholy wreck of that vessel.- , . ,

MONfIAV EVENING, May 10tb.lfi58,will be per*
pertbrniediheiavoTHeViinde?iMe'of'

THE TKUMPETEK’S JMUQffTERfbilffot, -
. Mi«* Keren.Aladelon. * -

* *. r MioFjuUiY*
MfeirlabEaree 5?JrL

Paddy Mwpby, t '“***>Aiua Heron

IIKRON FAHIMr* 5^4 ' Cfi’*Ntr? <3N?¥M'> 'iB
,

sor.cluai-witii tiicpopubi? Farco of
MareeVv - ' OI,W- CQtMINS. .

' -i- asast■ »yy-y*> yy. r • - Mfga AgnC3. .•■;,■

• Bi A* FAtmoatoek** V«rmifajs«*
Ficvt a Rigular PlyiUiM*

[Prom Dr Joh&Silrman.j-
- Y*u. CnOyriy(ArK) Oct 1850. .

I AM a i’hysician by profession, of the regular order/
and as such* have always viewed patent medicines

withatkepuo eye-;- :Last spring, when l sent to Philadelphia Tor mybiU
ofmedicines, ! was prevailed on by my brother*to pm
in my bill ntiliem or two dozen v‘aH.of your Vciim-
Tugc; be stating to me that-It was n valuable nrepara-
t.on( having tried it In his own family. Accordingly*!,
tent for two dozen vials/ I have used Uoll,anJ I most,
coufcsrlbaunv expectations were more than realized—-
itsresults were truly -astonishing, TcoioYinc Worms inevery Instance, when properly administered- If you
will send me a box containing a crass, and send me thebill, twill send you the money for them by mall or oth*
erwiee, as you may-direct.
- Bcware.of counterfeits and imitations.

Prepared and sold by
B. A. FaFINKSTOCK A CO.

pyfrd&wim • cornerof Wood and First sta.

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undividedattention
to this branch ofspecial practice has- enabled him to
reduce bis treatment to <>iich a. degree ofsuccess as to 1Gnd the. mast confirmedsod ohsuiuue eases yletd by &.-
teody attenuon to the meaus prescribed* > fatitt'
. Pltubargb Zitfs lbsarantis Oonpanys

OF PITTSBURGH* PENTPA*.
CAPITAL 9100,000,

President—dames S. Boon;
. . VicePreaident—

Treasurer—JosepbS- Leech.
Eecretrfiy—O. A Colton*■ , Oirlnc*,-No. -T5 FobSrit Stbsst.

- liy This.Company‘Otskes every IsaunLuco apper-
taluing toorconneeted withLife Bisks* : >

Mutual rates are the same**-thoseadopted by other'
safely eondaeted Companies.
- Joint Stock Hatesatsreduction ofone-thirdfrom (he

-Mutaai rates—equal to a dividend ofIbirty-three and
one-thirdper ceiib,pjud, auanally in advances '

Risks ,taken on the Uvea of persons going to CaJi&r-
nia.

DIRECTORS:
James S !loon> Joseph 9. Leech.
CharlesA. Colton,SamuelM’Clurksn,
William Phillipsr John.A* Wilson,

mull Cm John Scpu.

wteffitraaggsiiu -

Office*
“ • 7 e,eranK> May .34, (oyer the Post

DUfUFES PAINTINGS

.ADAMA^DjSYE
n »

,5 i

tjip amyerul o4miraiion ol yt er £> i,iilions ofpersons. ” r lwo *“•

Open/rom» a,M, UHWP;ftT. Admission tkt>weeV,4.ceuig._, Fesolar* admitted l&tAK'MTeapoC'ftitty Internaihe-athcnearputs-

TtTEW BOOKS—Just.received at 11. MfNER it Co.'s*iV IS’o 3ti SmtlhGeid stmt.
The nowatljl in Syria, by G. W. Curds, author 611 Nile Notes of a Howadjt.*l..: . ~ . :
HorsoShoeRobinson, a lateor the Too’ Ascendency,

by John P.,Kennedy, author of Swallow Barn. 1The Daltons,or Three Ronds in Life, by CharlesLe-ver. This.forms No. ITOof iinrpcr A Brothers’ Libraryor SelectNovels.
The Mob Cup. andother talus,by CarolineLee Heinz,■ author of** Linda,*' * 1Rena," ■' Msrcus Wsrland,** etc.

This volume contains The Mob Cap; The Pedlar, Mary
Hawthorne,Thanksgiving Buy; The Dnnikard’a Daueii-
ter, The Gaiholie, ■ Luuends or SilverWave, The Pre-
mature Declaration. ThePhantom; :
. No. CO Pictorial Field Etooh of the Revolution.■ Knickerbocker for May;.

Cultivator do.
Horticulturist do.

.All of tbe'above Books are for sale ut 11. MINER A
CO’S Cheap Book Store. No. .3*Bmilhfield street.... tmy3

- rito the Honorable the Jndzes of tiie Court of Generalthe,Peace,inand for the County
t .The petition .of H» Belfoar, of tlie Third Ward, cityofPittsburgh, in the County aibresatd, humbly shewetb,That yourpetitioner hath provided himselfWith materinis
for .the accommodation of travelers and others, at' bisdwelling -house in the Ward-aforesaid; and prays that
your. Honors will be ptensedro grant-him a license tokeep a public house ofentertainment. And year neli-
doner,as in duty bound, will pray.

, ,
, ROBERT BELFOVR.

.We, the subscribers,cttizenaofiheaforesaidWatddocertify, that the- above petitioner trot good repute for
honesty and temperance,and is wellprovtded with boose
room and conveniences for .the accommodation oftrav-
-fers and others, and that sate! tavern is necessary:
.- T. K, fli ItLien. James Rlontootlt, Roherl Momit,Wm.
H.ScltoDeld.Wm- M’Keever.Joltn M’Mlllsn, William
Sims, Robert Jamison, ThomasO’Reilly,David Adorns,
Wm. Wright, John Hutchinson. [my7

OUt)SKKKBWNG ARTICLES^-
The subscribers would respectfully announce,

that, in addition to their extensive stock ofFamily Gro-
ceries and Tear,they have'opened, on (hesecond floor
oftheir establishment, a large assortiqeuv ofJiouse-
teeping articles ; such as—
Buckets ofevery variety; MarketBoskets
Tabs do v do; Clothes do;
Keelers da ' ■ do; Hickory Splilßflgkets;
FlourBaits; ..Knife end Tumbler do3
Sugar and Spice Boxes, Wooden Bowls;-i, :;.v,
Wooden Ladles & Spoons;Towetßoller*;
Barrel Covers;- . '

. Coflee.Roasters s.
Beer and Cabbage Sltccra; Tea Canuatersds Caddies;
Knife Boxes i Bird Cages;
Churns: - Hair. Sieves;
Butterrats; Dust and-Scrub Brushes
-Watcrßippeis; : FeatherBusters; 7v-t*

Door JVlaLsof vsrioqs kind#;
. Together with athousand and one- conveniences.for
Housekeepers, which they wiU: take pleegare in abow-
ing.to all who will favor them, with acalL

W, A, McCLUKGA CO,
royC 330 Liberty street-

.etna insdkaSce company,
Ot Hartford, Coma*

Capital —“ASOO.OOO^
Assets —— 489.179. v Office ofthePittsburgh Agencyin the StoreRoomof M'Curdy.A Wood street ' j

nov4:if R. 11. BEESON, Agent.
STATE aBTBAL '

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.■ HARRISBURG, PA.CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. .'
. .Designed onlyfor the safer ciasses'ofproperty,has amample capital,and aflords. superior ndvaiitages in point.of.cheapitess, safety;and accommodation; to City-andCoanir» Merchant 3 and owffdraof Dwellings and(sola
ted or Country Propeny. ’ ■ *

_ • A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
. novIS Branch Office, 54 Smidißeld an, Pittsburgh.

CP OdAFellowa*Ball. Oduttt&vlUinr,Fourth
•{rut, bttwan Wood an& SmidrfUld sxrwu.—Pitubitrdh

2*®ccls.lsi atulSdTucsdaysoteactr
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,mcefa 2d and4thTaes.days % '

Lodge, No.I), mectsevery Thursday even.
?VesteruStarLodge, No. 24, mectsevery Wednesdayevening. 1 * 4

IronCttyljOdgeprfp; 182.meets everyMoodarev’&grv “OuntmonaU Lodge,eveinjtg.atUnion ila)l
T corneforFifth «rid Sntftafiela*

: Zoccolodge;Np. 385, meets everyThursdoyevenlng.
at theirllalt, corner OfSntiihßold and FiflttsireetsJ ,T milCity.Lodge, No. 241, rneera .every:Fndayeyen-.lng. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, ANleg&enyCity. {may22:iy

L O. of O. BWriteAngeronaLodge, N0,259,1.Q. of O, F.,.meets every:Wednesdayeveutngin Washington Hail, Wood strew

pf kWL; SV-Placeot Meeting, WOshlrigtijnttflfiWoadsireetjbetween Sihand VirginAlloy. K - J
2eoiUng

UkOH k°DGJi’ No.33d—Meets every Tuesday:

r.u
I .^i?l?ilE' ,CA¥M,KT> 87—-Meets lit and 3di'Tidayofeacbmonth. . matSJ—ly

niii . i2l l'*“* «m MONDAY EVE-
bi» own rauslc, im.;>fper«ed. w.ib tieotch 8on» tncSu-cllnjnow Poum-o >famldgi.NoonN.gh” " 1» j gg,Tt‘, e.l Sw.|,*. ,?®.m,le’’’ TboMoldorDea,” ’> Mv ni%nMpAnfirsftnrflrl©”thfl to>OTj*A Alan’s a Man fh*J>325iV" >Ct

TJ. n rf Tam^’,!-‘iL’'®e,» of <Se Ifub Ban-

. CCETAINS, CDOTilll-MATEEIAM, -

* ASP ‘»
>

1
,

At Wnuua ißtr Reran. <
’

. W. H.CABRYL,, 109Che«lnut Rt-j <s>/.3Kfili ( . I *

Bp* CurtainsMaleand Trimmedtrs tA#fisteiu
", ...~. -

~ ~T raat2o:Vj*
- -TJ-. < n.' AMii,: '

(tucraaoi oy o w. siddje,»fiBKBEOH’ DENTIST',--*--!
m}3*T] SO. ***Smltbflala (treyt,

J I»J' *<f f

„

• deswi Boaoßay, » f £
- W. P. FOSDENBEEQ; Af. D.; - ;■

..
.„

. fto. 151 Tons sTßctr.Afew ileore erteet.' Office t*•Imre, -ihyFv haabetnconheeled with ibe«A[fcb]]ihV •mem ofDr- ilDlLthflo,«fWheeling, fpf* ihev laat_ilW"ye *n- -- .i7fc _ - uptown*
«.

__
„

,
. OIA. O. P.Er ““I? aboT* the O’ReillyTelegraph Ofllcc.cor-"'nyrt?* r<i Woo< * ,Uree,*>««rym°n<l»y ov?nln*.

. uftf'A Rost RtmarksMt Bus of TotalBllndneis Bnrsd by Petroleum.— We Invhethe attention ofthe afflictedand tlte public generally toUt® certificate ofWilliam Hall, ofthis city: The easeWy ho seen by any person who may be skeptical inre-iatiou to thefacts there set forth. S. M. tnvn

-“I afflicted sevenU years witha soreness'
„n'L n^ loTf*“s until last Sep*■ VlBauJi theJnllammatloirat thattime havlnir in-volved the whole lining membrane of both eyesfandended in the deposiieol nthick film.whlch'wholly do-

'j '• * : hsdmn operation performed, andoilin returned unileft'me mar bad acondiiton as before. Alibis sianeofthecomplaint I made application to several Si, LSieminent medico! men, who informed me that “my eyessXhan'/obi?e,' At this Um® “'““'3 no^EliSiS5,— the udvtceef somefriendsicom-MO J?/ £h® Petroleum, both internally and

gt^i^B^mA'k, September 17,i8n.WILL““ •
R.K

r |ELLljtt3,s7Wwdsu'c^tad“’i^P^proiion

Oollmias, emrouißg, *c, ; ''

. JOHN M'COUBfif' ;H7r Attend* [o CoUecOng, BUI Polling, DiJJrlbßtlneCard*and Circalarsfbr Parties, Ao, Ac. - "*

< Orders leftat the Office of the hTomlngPast, or ’ -

at HolmeiPerlOdleUStOfe.Third «t.wiU beenraiptl*attendedto. J ,jjaj2hly
~{£?■ JP*ol**t>nQt£Ty*-~neuiideMlyned ,respectfollyoffers .himself as • candidate for the OJSceof £ro-Uionotxry,snl.Jebt tc thadecisioa of the nut WhigandAfttuDvconte Convenrtoa.

aptl7:dAwte
. JOHN CALDWELL. ‘

1852. SPRING sARRANGEMENT j&i
CievtUnd anil Pluofc.rKh ltsllroad, .

Bm. Bms2L.>
■'

To Cttmawv;Toufio'iSjTHDussr, itacßorr, 'Cmcloo* .
JUILWAOSXS, tfCFVALO, Hc.IKUK, CoLUHBDB. AHJr w •
cmmii. , .

,

The new and fast r wining steamer FOREST CITV
leaves Monongntiola.wfcwf, foot ofMarkerstreet* every ••

Csundavs.rYeuned)[al 8 o^ioek—connecUneat WeUavHle with the Express Tram, of the Cleveland-*and Pittsburgh Railroad, leaving at 13n’eiocir, Hh and -
RmvingatCievetai»aateo, c!£rektJ >.fil.JanUcoQnect*ni-anUi the lilnes for Toledo* •;

SnmJa*ky, Peiroit, CbicagOj-JMiiWiukie,Buffalo,
Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland. S 3 SO. 1 j*,
-For Tickets, apply u> A. CAUGUEY, ‘ 1

» AgeatCAP-R.R> Co,
OFFICE—Corner Water end Smiih&eld streets, (up'

siwrs,)opposite MoupngajipteJfoutej ?<■

Ks*Not»—By iho Ohio and Pennsu.flatiron JtoAlii-
.Alliance to €lQvclasd,ikefare fromPiusbargbu> Clove--" 1-

is Petsengereby boUnoaies ozrneinO&VK ''' l ;
tend, at fA«same thrift and m tits same cram tfttai. .

fiprifcaf: . r
' 4

■'il’S1
§

f

Yabkee Swindlers inCanada.—Two Ameri-
cans,: named Bailey and-'Williams, pretending to-
be elairvoyantß, who attempted to form a com-
pany inCanada/ lately, .to.search for a silver
mine, to bo called' the* Rochester and Brighton
Mining Company, have beenfined $126 eachaud
imprisoned one mouth-in tlio county of Hastings
for alleged swindling.

Tolron naateraj «tmlWorbcri In ntlab.

atll*S PRACTICAI. MKTAL WORKER'S ASSIST- ir»»!nratlin?aitoniinn nir»«wi«ir ■■•■■■■ANT—Containing the arts ofworking all Metaii ns2Li£li ZiSand alloys, Cowing ofiron nod stool, hardening and SSlkstwotempering, molting and mixing, easting and {banding, fljetodwith £«»fiifo&ind otixt Mvttim SSmuS
assssssstssasikssess SKXSsssssjdbTHssSssmanafecinringproc?>ie»-hCpllecieil fromoriginal soar. SsnepariSatilmt. ‘

™“ V *'““"'**««d

S3®g®gJg?S!l;SfflS!iS3S
woHref-, Jr®"**,Ctyil, MJUiary, apAMe- srSnteUaMiia«*Har-aadbyfirtochonlcal Engineer. Jait reeeitfecl aad torwe by »„ ttatt it Dr.fittratfi £***mys ■■ - * B.T. c. MORGAN, io* Wwdet.; «y<X SjwUTerUKmdT

Dr. O. S.Xeavitt'well known.as one of
the.former owners of Kyanited Cordage manu-.
factory in. thisoity/Js : now building at Marcel--
las, H- V., a factory for the manufacture -of 11-
nens. and he isquite eonfident he wilt be able to
sell them oalOw as cotton fabrics of the same
texture. The'factory will be in operation this
summer.—JTcniße% Waiclman t 2ith. -

_
i

lAUl'A't'uKs‘~eW) tios-X'uiuc ited Potatoes, in store ■* ■X and for >£le by , ,J, B. SIIERHIFF, , -

mvfl 1 - 10 Market street-
A»/ inuow oußTAirrrjirisjt—m »ai», whole
ff sale ami retail. 6y - J ‘

'

WTfl ’
>

- W. P. 31TABSIIAf.il.

-i-i.'.J'J.-
•.■'V

•7,’ioNa ■iknwfcsstiß consignment- •

I > anil for rale bf~ 11. LEE,
tnyB . 139 Liberty street.

- •
*

-;y •.•■■ y:\:‘l y'y*.

riIAKK WUiiOl—Tiialthe-Office at llie l'jttsiHrrgii--
X 'Water Worts baihcen removed (ollie Engine'
House, onthe carnerol U’HantfwdEmtutreets:. tov-?-:

mtfi St

3UsaS h%l£«butetireeQ aod StoleTeas;
100cany* '* do * do do;

> Justreceivedat die PekmTea. Bftro« 33 Tifth street;
rayB~ ' - t A. JAYNES.

TAVA ,

: v SftbasMavs Coffee; IbaleMoela do; -

, Jait leceiTEd'BtUlO Eebiu'Tea BlorevSj Fiffh tlresl.
BSS

_ _

, A. JAYNES. -

TbAATHEMATICAti INSTRUMENTS—Very aopP
IrJL riorcases of MaihemaUcal Instrument!!, far Bale
at. -

- W-aJIAVEN’SWarehouse," •-
'

. my 3 comer at Matteland Secondota. 1
TOAPRR-LfANtJINUB--'& Urge -ttMorUnent af:tlie la* -
A-. sefidylt*)constantly onhand,and for sstevby -■ '

. WALTER RMARSHAtL,
Wood *l*ceL^- t •>

f ll«ST ItKOtIVKU— A ne«r supply ofthevery Lost0 GERMAN fRUNES. Fotttleby -
BAN. FIOKEISEN, ,

• No. 137Liberty eireet.. Kfit ■
Hitt Ut&Si SUPEKFINB FLOUfi—Scccivcd oaIVI/ consignment, nndforsate by 1 *■ »TAAFFB,HAGmatf fc BANE,
tnjB "

M Secondsited.' _

|fctAIA>GUK- ' .v«i -

JL/ Hastum»J. flsud v >.v
burnt! 11 *

>' i 1 i 1 k '

Wite*- W Where dul yottfeih?* ■- '
• AvDr Keyset’* Drugstore n t* v >

W, *• Well,lhope yoa will *lrr<iya*et It fromhim,hereafter,for the lajuwfr lud Wft» verytrad* 1 : v-r :.If. ,tf .else ve wtnrjn tis-Krfe,
.•Tor-be"WllB ,£oo4s.lve«y.elieu|r £and«lmycinMd^v ■■-'■i-- ■»» i.

W, u Where it Dr. Keyser’*Drug Slone™ »

11. u AI NaHOWood ilreet,«oiueroFYltgln-ttllcf fwbcrelyouean&Tqray«gelgoo4Cart^onOii.,, msB i

SEALR&propott!* wilt he. receivedalthUOfflcetm-
'til BOTiifct/on - ~

auon rrqulretf en/SG -ttiie* ofthe Pitts* "* "*

burgh-;andSteubenvilleßtilroad,frost Campbell** fair
to ibe Virginralint. Plan? and"prolife*wlHudexbibU- ~

ed,andibencceiMryinformation.re?pecilnffthe ; work;. a,given,bytfce.EngtoecriUifaia-Offied,wrfivedays prior l“_ V*tothe lentng.gy ord&xof lhe Board* ,>?•*
**

•*" *->

EMiBBSB's - iD. JIITCIfPIi, JRi. *

-|*U!sbiir£h*May;6kl&s*. > J ‘ ~Qhiel Engineer ;
mjB; Pimbanfh amiSte'ubetrvUJe

*

~

-r l w- ce «.*« i »

H

'mUEjmder>ignribrg.lc«oio«nnt)uneetoblsfriena»
J,. on(l customers, that, ho hasreceded a large, 1
wiihthe crea<e«lcarej)etecied,lot<>{.RimNl»H>arido
{■BENCH WINK, which ha: canwarrafltwpure -

genome,and vltlcfilie telt*either by thebottleoreaik. *-

uesldea, he keepaalwnjiirHlhalld,
lectedatockof FRENCH OCGNAC.iI HANDY, HOfcl ■ r-‘
I«AND JOIN,,nd o’ber Lion or,, allot which *re of theBm qualities, and warrantedtgenulnA articles.■ ;lla -vs >-ms >
feelsgrntelbl for Carnetfavors, and 1tshall be hia duly
to altered to his customer. As formerly.' '

.
1

As helias made the best and latest tuinrovrmentfOT ■i.-teetifylbg Whukey.be con. fiirnlrh iliem -of the. heat • • > •
kind, andat the lowest price. I>. FfCKBBEN,-' t

.

.Myß.r.. ' No K? 7 Liberty street ■

; CAIW.—UAY 8, 1862. = '
’ 5

LAEGE AEEIVAI OF DEY GOODS!
MURPHY & BURCHFiELP, ', > *

Atth« Satth-Eut corner or FonrUi ni
' •• VMktritMel!, FUtibugl*, 'tA BEno*«e4i»iiigibnrSEt!ONflUra#;\Birpnlj-of j

■Jt.L Cctfdsibis Springyaud *feprepsrca cto offef; to ...... .
buyer* the choiceofafrfcjbttjjdeiieiTiite«tsort«entj,.' t
iudmanyanieiwut prtcc&uhaSa^iyiow,^•>. ,■ • - Ladies? Dress OoodSj lQdit tVeih Silky.

„
Changeable andSta'ped? *' ‘

‘

. ■ India urightti©tor*,forCljiloren4
'

,v/DrochderisMftndChaiiffcabiol^reQChZhieMSnkSi:,
Super Blaak and CbsEgcab/ev PlajnUlackDresiBi!k»;

„ , *

. French and J&gltribDerageDe.LalneSf:;, :, :•aa Dotages;
ild Fopiioai , -

dd MoalmlfeGage;;■ •./v-v-.v
. English, Frendraad American IMnlff. i

; r.Amongtnanyother umwnally cheap <Soodi; tro at& '

:ss»aa!a‘tj • •
. . Black Lacs SliawlsMil Scarfs. <

*

-
/,

Strsw-WorteiTVciU, Iliactknee.tml outerBrown, Blae aidOran Tissue*. for do
mer *lJles- • .

' TteyiaTCal»oreceiTcU n fteah anonlt of
;

M
!

,

Clang Diajter., BhSiini«^ndftS^T^,««“?»?«- .
-Qcilti, CoJmerpang*. *£. «ua»c«» Moallaa,

r ■
u««Ht svetf’Wwp „

C*^lMifA
Bw coops-: “

j;“n°a*niP*l»flnd btrrca Scrags , ,
baa?aiglet|a
«SSld2|awl6k5 0^0,t®I, 'l ®I‘°*Geatiedrtnttilielr

1T '

iWrecta wdeaeertm
,.-

wui toTlaott-wboleiale rosafe '

good* auteurcarters pits®»>
B/tW

’ .V'i'.K ? i * * T >-

if -»£>-i

asAsigm

! V i \

nV' fc--> tr"

\ '.'ISK»y-5f .■••’•V'.'T- .•,>!.- ♦-.*»> ;Vi ,i_ '/r *

>;•:.< - •'.. <-• •«-;>■,'>••••■» ,

* \ »* *-* v r
,

a. 1 ■■ ■


